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By Bill JeffreyPloblie Relations — Troop 45Scouting is one of the basicorganizations, next to the home,cleurch, and school for trainingung boys and girls. In MurrayWe have several scouting organiza-tion', but the oldest group - istroop 45.
What is ..couting? Is the placehe. meets a place where he maymeet new friends and ,learn to duthings that will later benefit hims# be makes his way in life?
hese are questions that you areprobably asking yourself rightfr now, because Johnny came homethe other day and said, "I wanta Boy Scout" Now Johnnynay_ not be able to answer thecreme-torus above to your satisfac-Lea, so let me try and help himoat-
The Boy Scouts. as we knowthem today started in England.The story goes something I i lc ethis: One foggy night in Londonan American was having a toughum* einding the hotel where hewas to spend the night. He spentmost of the night wanderingaround in desperation when aYOung boy asked if he could beat, any service, aed proceeded toguide the man to his hotel. Whenthe man tried to pay the boy.he wouldn't take any money ay-erig a Boy Scout never takes payfor his good deeds.
After returning to the UnitedStates the fellow who was lost' in fog organized what is now; caIled the Boy Scouts of America.The mans name is history and ofno great impurtanee as a name,'aCtually he iwit did what any manweuld have done who had aninterest in the youth of today,ie. citizens of tomorrow. I hopetes has helped you with the firstquest ton. -
As to the other, the answer isnAist assuredly ye.. He alwaysh-.eets new friends because therepr e always new boys every dayjoining the scouts. The scoutbarns to be trustworthy, loyal,trifty. and helpful among manydither things. You say he learnsSole at hocrie, in school, and atellturch. yes, but what better placeur practice them than among hisdin friends at the scout meeting.:Who's going to lead your sonste. Troop 467 Well, to start withtbere's Cleo Sykes the Scoutmae-tie Assisting Scoutmaeter SykesWWI be two Anistant Scoutmasters,Jimmy Clapp and Billy Fair. TheTroop Committee, also interestedin the youth of our nation, con-gilts of. Major Hallanan. chairman;captain Wallace, advancement corn-teee Dr. Gish, treasurer. Dr.gh Houston. troop doctor;Tliger. Paul Lyles., troop., chaplain:.Bill . Jeffrey, public relations;CNIorge Fielder and Gilbeik Scar-fed, activities and camping corn-
T. op 45 at this moment consistsof 34i young boys between the ages4f. 11 and 14 Don Buxton is thegm, e. Assistant Scoutmaster. and--Wd the rank uf a Life Scoutalad I'm told he only lacks a fewAgg.,t badges before he has theotaiest hunor of scouting bestow-iota upon him. that of bekoming anEagle Scout.
Troop 45 meets on Tuesdayneet at 7:00 p.m. in the basement
Boeitirwest Kentucky —Generallyfair with rising temperature today.high in the low 70s Fair andwarm tonight. low 60. Wednesdayearne cloudiness with gcattered0 showers, turning cooler in after-noon.
Weather SummaryHumidity increasing, southerlywinds 15 to 25 miles per hour.Highs in the state Monday m-itosis* Bowling Green £3, Padu-cah ft Pikeville W. Lexington 57,Louisville 61 apd London 58.
•
of the First htethodiet Church.Scoutmaster Sykee and the FlyingEagle Patrol have worked out awonderful program for Novemberfirst The main point of the pro.gram will be to instruct the boysin First-Aid, and ScoutmasterSykes says that anyone that wishesto attend these meeting is invitedto come Any boy between theages of 11 and 14 may join Troop46 at any time, just contect Scout-master Cleo Sykes 406 South 12thor phone .1328 after 4:00 p.m.
Troop 45 has made as its Christ-mas- project the rebuilding of oldtoys for children. If you have anyold 'toys thet you are not goingto toe anymore please call 1328and leave ',Jur eeciress and theBoy Scouts of Troop 45 will pickthem up between the how of630 and 730 p.m. on Wednesdaynights for the next two weeks




By ROBERT T. LOUGRANUnited Press staff Correspondent
CHICAGO, Nov. 1 i — Chicagopolicemen journeyed far into Noreh-ern Wiecorsin today to, questiontwc "strange acting" men aboutthe sadistic murder of three youngboys
The men were arrested Mondaynight in an abandoned farm housefour miles north of lierlyemith.Wrs They were identified as Cher-ie.: Driscoll. 19. and Ed Kline30. both of Chi-ago
Sheriff Peter Sybers sa d themen had beer, living in the aban-doned houee. even thouith it con-tainid oothing eat, a heel. - eineblanket, and a stove
The men "acted strangely- whenSybers awoke them and put themunder arrest the sheriff sad Theydid not ask why they were beingpicked up fer questioning at therequest of Chicago police, he re-ported
Await Detectives' ArrivalChicago detectives -John /ticklerand Art Kelly set out on a 100-mileall-night drive to Ladysmith toquestion tne two men. Sybers sa.dhe would not grill the pi limnersuntil the Chicago officers arrivedThe. Wisconsin arrests were thelatest development in the bottle:1gmanhunt for the killers of RobertPeterson, 13. John SchueSsler. 13.and his 11-year-old brother. AntonThe boys were strangled or beat-en to death on Coicago's northwestside on Oil 16 Their nude, mu-tilated bodies; were found stackedl in a forest press rye (littleChicago police asked for thearrest of DrIssoll and Kline whenthey learned from a tipster thatDriscoll had given up his factoryjob and left town on Oct. 20, twodays after the bodies were tilt'covered
Frequented Rldit.g StablesFurtker investigation 3h,,wrci thatDriscoll and Kline were togethe-the night of the murder. p lice*aid. Officere said the NV meialso (IN quented riding stables Inthe area and were well aequeil•tedwith P.obinson's woods, waere thebodies wete found.
Driscoll told friends in Chicagohe was -going to blow town andbead for Florida for the winter,-Police said. Instead, he and .Klmedrove to Ladysmith in Kline's 1547Oldsmobile.
Eye witnesses have reported theysaw a battered car of similarvintaue in the area %entire theboys' bodies were found.
ANNOUNCEMENTAn important rehearsal of theWomen's Music Club Chorus willbe held at 7:30 in the home of Mrs.Jack Winters.
Boy Fires Into
Crowd From Tower
ALEXANDRIA (IA —A "disturb-ed, 16-yeareild boy who climbeda water tower and fired an esti-mated 60 shot; from ii 22 caliberrifle into crowds of Halloweencelebrants Monday night was heldfpr examination in Campbell Coun-ty Jail', today-. -
State Police said the boy, whowas not identified, stayed atop thetower in the norther° Kent,:community fol• 30 minutes.repeatedly and clearing the 'at.of Halloween—pranksters and theparents.
No one was injured during O-wed barrage, ,although twostruck a state' police cruiser aby Trooper Nolen Freeman.The boy finally was coaxed fromhis perch by the town marshaland his miser who promised"I'll stand by y 0 u, no matterwhat." 4 -
He and a companion admittedstealing two rifle:. 1.000 rounds ofammunition and several sticks ofdynamite from the Carirrack Gen-eral Store several days ago.Freeman said the other boy, whoalso was not identified, implicatedhim in the theft and they beansearching for him. As they drovepast the water tower. the boyopened fireeat the cruieer.Freeman Asa tsSth,ar. fi•!ets !adnot return the boy's fire, but triedgetting close enough to talkhim.
They also called two CelppbellCounty police cruisers and tie.more State Pollee cruisers to helpkeep crowds of curious back anddetour traffit.
The boy fired regularly. as thegaily costumed crowd, includingmeny children, watched from door-way, or stores
After his mothers p 1 e a, hethrew down the rifle end climbeddown. 




On Thursday morning at 10:06a m . the first in a seriee of threeehadreres concerts will be pr-esented by the Murray State Col-lege Symphony Orchestra Profes-sor Richard Farrell will direct andProfeeenr Josiah Darnall will bethe tolerator.
The concerts are under the spon-sorship of the Murray Woman'sClub and will be held in thecollege auditorium.











Patients admitted from Friday 3:00P. M. to Monday 3:00 r.
Mr C D Scarborough. Cad.,Hotel, Cadiz; Mr Jackson Jon.Benton Stand. Benton; Mrs AmosOutland, Rt 5, Murray; Mr AlGirodano. Swan Deem . Murray;Mr Oda-. Cole. Rt. 4, Murray; Mr.Jame, Cavite Gen. Del. Murray.Mr John Jett, Golden Pei&Mr William H Terry. Rt 1, Ben-ton; Mr Jene G Cunningham.
------ -
NOTICE
The Murray High PTA will meetat the Murray High Auditoriumon Wednesday afternoon at -2 30for their regular meeting.
Murray High PTA Board Meets Wednesday
The Executive Board of 11 Murray HPehpictured above, willStreet.
The board will have lunch at the school, eating what is on the menu
school children tomorrow. sFollowing the lunch at 12:30, the board will have its regular meeting.
_
be guest, tomorrow at he
fBritons Hail Princess As -
Martyred Heroine Today
By GENE PATTERSON'Untitled Press staff Correspondent
LONDON. Nov 1 4P — Braun,Prince-se Maigaret today asrnailyred heroine, and theirrunaway emotions threatened .trou-ble few those who weeckel.a herromance
The Arehbiehop of Centel-burpwas the fired target of 'the roman-ticists who had hoped for hermeiriage 5,i Group Captain PeterTownsend. The Dulte of Elinbu-ghdrew fi.e. tso
The Princess, who anoreneed onMonday she wouli em marryTownsend. tees reported determinedto rebound swiftly from ,heartbreakby seeing her old. faithful escortsand perhaps to 'seek happiness ina Pip to the United States. -There was solid speculation thatwithin the next few monthsrehewould announce her wieeptance ofMayor Robert F Wagner'. invita-tion In visit Ne••• York The mys1family now would give her aimostanything she wants
Duke Of EdinburghThe Duke cif Fidinburg remarkedwhen he was last in Otta•sa thatMargaret "is alvoiys complainingshe has never been rove- thereyet and I think 'he mrtris toremedy that just as soon as shecan."
Friends clost to Manea-et saidthe hurt of her unfulfilled love willtake time to dull be that she wasshunning serious thoughts of sac-rificial srpineterhood and probablywould seek the help re het- pasteseertat. Billy Wallace ant LendWilton.
For the rejected Townsend. whowas unacceptable because he isdivorced: the future rimy provemore difficult. He was belie% edpreparing to resign from his jobis air attache at Burssels endenter private business in Britain,possibly with the aviation sectionof Rolls - Royce
May Issue Statement
A belief grew that Tewnsend himself might •isttue a statement Todayafter sleeping off the night's heart-,
Health Chairmen
Hold Meeting
Mrs. _Rubio James, secretary ofthe PTA Health Chairman •lergani-zation, presided in a called sessionof the group yesterday at theHealth Center. The ladies discussedthe question of the public healthlevy which will be voted on No-vember 8. Material were given tothe ladies for the schools in theircommunities.
The next meeting will be heldin the form of a luncheon meetingthe second Tuesday in December.
;ache at the country estate atUckfield where he and Margaretspent their last weekend s‘thilether.Pride and respect for the princessand the royal family wer • thefirst feelings of Briton's when thenews was thundered in great blaekbroadsides across the pages of thenation's !Dress
The second feeling ranged fromworried uncertainty to outrightanger.
-Lord Beavcrbraok's Dnily Expressopenly questioned the actiens ofthe Archbishop cif Canterbury whoin one week "twice chose to makepublic affirmations of his :beam-promising viewpoint on divorce"Then it is argued that therumored opposition of the Duke ofEdinburgh to the wedding will berevived and that he will become a'figure of public contuoversy." theExpress said
Decision Regarded UnnecessaryThe influential Manchester Cuard-Ian • said "her decision which hasplainly bee" come to after subtle'pressure will be regarded by thegreet masses of the people alinineeessery as perhaps as a greatwaste
"In the longs run it will notredeend to the -ectit or influenceof those who Rave been mostpersistent in denying the prineeesthe same liberty that Is enjoyedby the resit of her fellow citizens."Dr. Geoffrey Fisher, the arch-bishop of .Canteriery reeeninedellent But the fullest glare ellove's champions fixed on him asthe main destroyer of Margamesdream.
He had only upheld the do-trineof the Anglican church but an up-shot of Margaretei sacrifice wasexpected to be stormy agitationfor revision of the doctrire ondivorce—or even, as the, Lindonnewspaper, -. the Star, began de-mending, disestableehment of thestate church
Engagement Not CancelledMargaret has made it clear on-Mediately that she is shumaing Theold-maid weed.; Grieved as sheadmittedly Us by 11,ss st the manshe loves, she plunges tomorrowOtto an almost daily series of publicengage:mines with no thought ofcancellation.
Friends look for the rrincese tfibounce back into the eight club setin the arms of another partner.Two old faithfuls -remain BillyWallace, a tall and 'uneerstandingtype, and the rugged Earl of We-son.
The royal family, delighted byMargaret's devoting tn duty. isbelieved offering her any get-awhy-fromet-all trip she wants.And Margaret's wants have longlain in the direction of northAmer :ca.
•





Will Represent 1100 Calloway
Members At The State Meet
A college chapel program ofgroup and solo vocel sections bythe second and third grade of theMurray Training School will begiven November 2 in the collegeauditorium. S.Among selections to be presentedare "CAT Spells Cat" from "Dad-dy Longlegs." "Brother ComeDance with Me- from "Hanseland Gretel.'' "F:ye Little Ducks.""Three Little Witches." and -DidYou Ever See a Lassie*.Those students partiopating fromMrs Hodges second and third graderoom are: Chivies Buckner DiannaCavite Barbara Crouse, EddieEvans, ,Ronald Gardner: DaviiitsOrahtien. Billy Ray Housden. Norma• Lamb, Robert Page. Floretta Reed-er. Carglyn Todd. Dianne Wilson.Rosemary Alsup. Keith Burton,Betty Cardwell, Chris Gingles,Roger Gordon. Gary Grogan, Patri-cia Hackett. Gary Hale. JoyceHargmve. Danny Hatcher, RobertHerndon. James Jones. Jerry /Las-siter. Carolyn McNelly, RebeccaMoore. Paula Norsworthy, CherylOutland.
Miss Gibson's third grade stu-dents are: William Adams. TommyBarnes, Shirley Barnett. DannyBazzell, Dwight Brinn. Lonnie&retain. Robert Darnall, TeresaCharlton. Sue Collins. Jud i thCrouse, Jimmy Culpepper. SteveDavis. Judith Dick, Charlotte Dod-son. F3eauton Dunn. Loyd Evans,Jimmy Farris. Eddie Hargrove,Dale Leslie. Edward Levin, BettyMaynard, Calvin Overby. SharonPittman. Ca r 1 Roberts, MichaelRobertson. Loretta Rushing, RobertRussell, Edwin Sholar. BennySmith, Neil Stubblefied, Joe Suiter,Layman Thornton, Myles 'Mid,Emma Valentine, Donna Vaughn,Larry WiLmn.
Practice teachers Festus Robert-son, Marilyn Means. and BeulahRobinson will direct the programMrs Robinson will accompany theup Robertson and Miss Meanswill assist in the singingAll parents are cordially invitedto attend this program Wednesday.November 2 at 10-00 a.m in thecollege auditorium.
FIVE DAY FORECAST
illy UNITED PRESSKentucky — Temperatures forthe five - day period. Wednesdaythrough Sunday. will average nearthe normal of 51 for KenteckyBrief cooling Wednesday or Wed-nesay merle rising temperaturesagain Thursday and Friday. Show-ers Wednesday and Wednesdaynight end probable ithewer: onSunday Total reinfall 1-I to 1-2inch.
1 al P 
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At a special meeting of I h eCalloway County Farm BureauBoard of Directors Monday night.Voting Do)o-gates were named forthe Kentugilty Farm Bureau Fed-eration Colvention to be held inLouisville November 13 to Novemsber There-ere new 1100 - mein-bees in the county thus entitlingCall4ay County to 12 ConventionDelegates. -
The annual State Convention isopen lo all itrm Bureau membersand tie Director,. in their meet-ing Monday night. stated .that anymember desiring teoattend shouldcontact Secretary S. Dixon re-garding transpertation and atten-dance arrangements.
Official Voting‘Dslee 'es named.and planning- to alt 'nd. ccordingto an annoucement by Pres:dentB. W. Edmund's are Mr and Mrs.Leon Chambers. Mr. n d MrsJames Harris, Wm Cleo Grogan.Messrs. G3indel Reeves, 13 - V/ Ed-rhOnds, B. H. Dixon. Holmes .Ellis,Purelom Lasiker, Noble Cox andMarvin Bilk, Alternates namedwere Mrs 4Glindel Reeve., MrsHolmes Ellis and Mr. and MrsC. 0. Bondurant.
Will Try For County RecognitionA report of progress on programdevelopment youth contests andmembership increase us being madeto the date office in effort to wina .-pecial recognition wize o rCalloway County at the conven-tion








At a Calloway•eCounty Demeeratierineetine held its the CoeirthrilieeFriday T. • h. 1%. lane
40. ,4411,4,44. AA: ;yon esl -eierir
1.'Mayor rte-e.,. eiesoe t{,•importance re 5" • ro-r" r•••••going to the no' •s now. -this zeneral -elertine ••—•- ffsaid that is was neeeete-v f'retrong Democretie Cotintiee in. theFirst District to "et nut their vot•to nit-se, Republican Counties lecither'l-octions of the State 4m1 to- weenie better made and other seriei-es frcm the State after theelection
'qpntstr.VITT.ri . i Ira --COP nreninee Fee•in R Tenneywho eon+ init.,' swine theenee•central Rent—Iry melee,. onorelthe final wet, of hi efinIni.,M
at the wan ree,i of R. Chant/-
for governor ffir•'11;IV with 3 Isla••
ler 
•Denney. who .rnk, here and atLebanon this mornU;:a_before goingnn to Winchester and 4ou.it Ster-ling, criticized hie Democreti- op-ponent's record in both WorldWars
In an address at Maysville Mon-des, night and earlier at ' MountOlivet and Falmouth. Denney saidthat Chandler -fought nothing moredangerous than the battle of Tran-sylvania College during WarI. He joined the Army. vent threemonths in the service and neverleft Lexington." he addedDenney pulled out all tlie stopsat attacking Chandler's activttiesin the Senate during World. WarII. At.  charged that Chandlervowed that he would not vote tosend American troops to wet. unlesshe went himself. "But he stayedin Washington because he saidPresident Roosevelt begged hits to."Denney said.
Denney read from a list ofmeetings of the Armed ServiceCommittee which Chandler failedto •attend. He !laid that Chandlermissed all but three of 29 meetingsin January -1941. only two out of42 in March: 1142. and six of 11meetings in April
"In Iday. he did even wee-se bynot showing op at a single meet-ing." Denney said.
He repeated his charge thatChandler has refused to meet himin debate. saying. "There must besomething simeter end ugly in thebreast of a man who is afreid tomeet hilkgopponent face to face."
HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL
SCORES
By United PressBardevell 84 'New Concord 60Nebo 70 Lynn County 67Kirksey 98 Lynn Grove 81- Cunningham 58 Ballard Mem 54'Cuba 77 Hazel 58
Reidland 83 Lowes 42Farmington 88 Milburn 75
Other county off:cia/s remindedthe group that C-Ihway Countywas the tWrd largest hurnbe--Democratic votes. in the Fillet Dis-trict if the faeople Viii vote onelection day.




PHILADELPHIA. Nov 1 IP --A new era of Sea power dawnstoday when the US Navy corn-'missions the world's first guidedmiseile (-tenser. the IT'S S. ;triton.The converted heavy cruieerslit-ted with twin launchers for thesunereonic device' known sit the'Terrier.** joins the fleet efoiciallyin torn- al -chipboard cer,manies atthe Philadelphia Naval BaseTop-ranking personnel. 'mewlingNavy Secretary Charles S Thomasand Adm. Arleigh A. Burke. crilefof naval operations, heeded a listof some 3.000 invited guests. MayorJohn B Hyne: of Boston W..13 guestspeaker.
The 673-foot warship. :which urr-derwent a year of re-inversion workat the New York Shipbuilding Corp.yards across the Delaware Riverin Camden. NJ.. will be usedprireartly as a launchine !tenonfor the Navy's needle-nosed anti-air-craft missile The new weapon.guided by the most modern eke-Ironic controls, is eapiible of Seed'.chine out and destroying any typeof attacking aircraft with deadlyaccuracy, •
Equally effective when I•tinctf&Ion land. the 'Terrier has beenselected as the Marine Corps' firstanti-aircraft missile.
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TUES1)A,1. NOVEMBER 1. 1955
THE FARM CRISIS
•
Whatever may be said about the "Benson farm 'plan" mzs. Ole son, Joho. playstile for Marquette. Another sun.
.W the public is no longer in doubt as to whether Sec-• ran, plays guard for Boston Col.reLary of Agriculture Ezra Taft Benson has the backing lege- she sis4, Was alc aniY oh-of weercn . .
the Eisenhower Administration in general. and Presi- eezing fez. both trams.
 tkodfre's Hordes
dent Eisenhower personally. f- Arthur Godfrey has six of hisIn recent weeks farm prices have gone down. and !tour - footed fnends stableu at
w,•
'still further down7-tind for more than a month the min- Aktrrel as the Maryland tit 6peri.or has become nation-wide that Benson Was on his way 
tRocuilaty.ri..
Gaell3S 1 
a;c Lord 'it 
tilL,.St:Z.:fl-
out of the cabinet, and that President Eisenhower ih-ovoncl..Sarlau_.,.--- AU+ hate.matrontended 4•04islet-• action -try-preveliT IN; Tarni riis from be. s ..vailable as Le how maoy ofthem have beet. fired. whica in
coming the Democrats Number One issue in the 1956 rac!i:g parlance means the applica-
presidential and congressional elections. we. ot . a hot inn to an ',AdanaBenson has maintained a stubborn, almost dogged, leg -
Ed Mosier. an Ohio industost
attitude claiming thatt 'farmers would not blame Eisen- alihhower for the present catastrophe__He  the-Republi w-Gb  f̀ rs"-nlikithe--4-at Fort Knox. Mahar' that -Dar -cans were handed a bundle of "fused bombs" when they town. Ohio. now is known as Brig-took ,
 office 'in 1953, and it v..111 take talie for his flexible adoon In tht pl. b- iiameprice support program .to take hold-,in 4;tilerpellsr-thatt-LAt
vpy.. hamlet-- Asses trr ate'
being forgotten . yeaia
7-the Term, crisis must get worse before It can get better. !Darrtown, now knov o as -El iga-- -The fact President Eisenhower backs him bp one -hundred percent in a v‘en,-end conlei enct. at the Fitz- Rik:KS]. %IRS AT THESimmons Army Hospital -at 'Denver leas no room for
WHIT: lifil
doubt 'about his tleXilile price supp m orr program being the fixed policy, of the present administration. It is also pub-Lc notice' that the President is willing to assume full re-.pon:ability for it in case be is a candidate for re-elec-tion. and that if there is another Republican nominee hewill have to assume it as a major issue.
We have stated in this t'olumn heretofore that it isour opinion the Rerrootrarm -had might as well save theexpenstet mak-Ing a Campaign next year unless thet an du' ;:ornej.h.just about the farm ;crisit-, 'which has re-cently descloped :I1most into a "farm panic."We befil.ve• sktretary Benson is an honest man and ,
-Ca Christian gen{leinan. but we :don't oelieye he knows asmuch about the problems of the American farmer as aiman in his position should know, and we also believe he -is 'Using a formula which is a quarter of a century oldWhcit relies on time and the laws' of supply and de-matid to oke the farmer's problems.In the so,kt of cims.rolled markets we have today, arindepenu at farmer hasn't a t.hinaman's chance to makeeconomi progress. efine of his largest groups of cust, _ers is repie-ented iry Industrial %%orkers whose intoneare prot-ii•ted tyv tecteral reimmum wage laws. and 'legit,i•argain,ng 44rganittd 4,44r. How ran the farm-er hope t g.' a di" cut profit for his products when hehas no !lit Cl- prices other than the flexiblesti-p-pr-ri---t-rfrt-ra/T-11141tifTo-t a tikihing.V be.ii-t.'e there i- any effective way to pro-triter witno.it rigid support prices
effecti‘e as the mitrifnum *wage liwsin ;11(t,i-,1•, , A!,(1 there is aldsol'itely nothing flexiblei a-bout wa,:t jhe only legal flexibility about thern is• t• There is no way to lower them,
•
a .4 t.: a 1,••••{J.11. ohan...tes in wage scales knowings full N fleeted in Products we buy. Why.an't :44••1 t!gid farm litices that will guar-antee tat mt:rs cost .of prothic.:on of the food and fibrewe need.'
In hid at. Denver we are told a six-point 4.:t. .1, -igned to.- boost farm prices has-heen-14,, 141..! \‘',,L_411 hope it will work. So fur aS the. ointerittiti it is going to have to work.oi- tr,i- 61(1 they 4 an make for the support offat t1)4.1.-- • ' ', •
Sports Parade
The article i Conk. 's showssome of the prol.:: ms a •OrraidentLoos in following his faith i.r.v
d on is the village which shookoff anonymity—s the home ofDodger Manager Walt Alston. wholed the BrocOs to their first worldchampionship
Football (Oates
Th, se there Oiotball announcersare at it again. One of them gotzff this little dandy airing 3 gamelast wee-k
-Smith's tenacity Is indicative ofhis particular desire to apprehendhis elusive adversary". and an-r•th er one popped_ incongruously'the quarterback's position...hero:oilEdi•affige:us, sTge he hadto eat that old potata.".
Duffy' Daugherty. the MichiganState football coach. isn't going togive his kids a swelled head. Lostweek,, quarterback tart mot railcompleted five of toght passe: tor130 yards and two lcuchdow ns.caught a pass, intercepted another,lucked off, punled for a 48-yardaveiage and s;aii•ca defensively.
nuspt say." Doughcroiopined cautiously. "if he eh:resodget nurt nell mike the traveiingsquad Le Wiszorisin next week.
Shame he doesn't play in thebond. ti,o
What's New
In Washington
By MARMAN W NICHOLS-United Pills Staff CorrespondentWASHIN4ON ilft —What's new
in Washingtdm
Sen. Alexander Wiley. the Re-ittrol.ean front- Chippewa Fails.Wis.. observes In his weekly news-
letter in commenting on the for-
eign minister, conference at Ge-
neva:
"Wh:le w, .onstantly' look Bar abreak in the cold war, we mustremain eve: mindful that 'a bearcan lull, w.iti a hug' and continue
to operatc from a position ofstrength.-
seniblanec of aionity Onee at "re- Another law maker. Rep. Fran -National Pre,-byteri Chureh cf.*, P Elolton. of Ohio, sent heCointi As,' in Wa 3..-• newsletter in frotil . French Ell-ne w. tonal Africa Mrs.. Boiton is 1:"1).4; the Piesailrate _grese:ce- that. ranking Republican on the solo-1:Hat h.s w ̀ e b.atri in th,;•• air ,..orrim.ttee on the Near Eaob . o raseo- Afrtca Sne repurtetj, ,that h
sal bowed Ir. prayer
oo. :ne zoingtegs- and health conditions in theof Africa she. has seen are p,11-
. - fully inadequate In the citte<ple who are s.ck line up a"Still Milan*, liong just to -get looked' -,'"• to a bed in hospitals. "with some-times only a straw mat over the:prings. Other patients are onmats on the floor between thebeds '
RONNIE WEITKAMP Jabose), 3-year-old Crane. Ind., tot whO




United Press Sports Writer
NEW YORK •Ilt Fealess
Fraley's Facts and Figures:.
13aseball men feel that
Frank Lane as general manager
alieady hos hurt the Chicago WhiteSox in that they gut much the
worse of the deal Chuck Comiskeymade with the Cleveland
They' say that Lane never"wouldhave made the deal in whi:h theSox gave up Cnico Carasquel andJim Busby far Larry Dub) Hisbasic :r1:a in trading was not to
aiol the Sax now ▪ have ashortstop problem . . . Cloodandmeanwmle ct,rresirted a snorts:opweakness and got a younger out-fielder for Doby . •
Plubably One only aatisficd spec-
tator in the Marquette - licston..:ellege 13-13 tie was a ceitain
The Federal Bureau of Investi-gation has tweji doing sorne
guiroshozing A oiuple ofism in pent:
Pol.ce in Mexi.o arrested two
•n. n on suspicion of nothing muchOne of them' had adopted a Span-ish — William J Seisz Hiscompanion identified himself as
Rolsert Waldman Simmer',' Turnedsoot -te -be --broth-off- '`Sz" hadtrouble kpelling and pronouncinghis phony name. Meal tan copscalled Washington J. Edgar Hoo-vers boys got .on the job and fromwired de er:ptions of finger printsthe po:r was identified -as a COP-pie of guys wanted by the UnitedStates commissioned :n Loa Ange-les on a serious charge
During the same week. NewYork bank rettorttd that she 44 its
employe. d.dn't show up Bank of-ficials opened the man's cash boxand it was emptY The FBI starteda che:k. The trail led to ChicagoDETROIT iP In the as,' and :hereon to Honolulu. where14 y, •iie as, age lengt4 „t the suSpe4.-.. finally was arrested,the ty, deis f 
it But aces): ding to the FBI the fel -outorn,it...• -iave grown al 1°A. had good tme on thi. way.,res • I. 1941. tr.,, Atsiom,asil • He had WU in his jeans whenappH hended. plus 1113 in a brief-
Manui? . • . • Asso-a.'i n reported.
Refire he left. the man hodthr 
avi.age length uas nich•ss cd'e.eith 266 7 f‘n_ tr,:s.4„. h, bought a nice ruby ring for $330
• and a watch for WO In LasVegas. Nov . he picked up a diir-nond ring and got to prowlingiround the gambling taa:oz where'le won 32.000..whith dice, r quite-mike up !or the 0.000 h had loft,t cards htfare he ev-: left NewYork Once in Honolulu no cashed$3.000 .n TraviOer A cnecka and wasAleut to have himself a f ne steakwhen pickcd up is a Finger-prints nailed another o.pect.
• The Civil War: of ..nirse ;5 over.oat the North-South skirmish atnearby Fort Meade was held forhe 12th tune Ov,r the week-endwith 200 tiltf'rmethers taking partAll of the weaporri pre date- the
171,-v,e trto Civil Wier. in July of1836 The Blue and the GIs). met
!ft- Wiper unifulms And they :hot;t out at tar.itts And wrio cares
'sir. won" Tha. ai.cesi,rs It enemies




• FREE HOSE, INSPECTION • FAN BELT CHECKED
Get your Pre.stone now before winter weather really sets in.
—COME IN TODAY  
WE INSTALL THERMOSTATS FREE WHEN WE MAKE SALE'




,The boys in tit: foe,. , m,ry, atthe new Department .if StateBuildeg are wondering what willnappen trio next time a hot it, ,breaks. T'ne department Sias -et ..tape record.ng mai.h,nes al: (mei
the sanctum of the sharedby tho press Theft. at- inlkes ieMachines and the like to 'make .
record of important spat, hes. Alot ol mikes could turnbit and 5 Ilat of 'perches could be garbledoy darriped-ot.ey.
,11,es !he next time s,rni th,og b
1. -
Five Years Ago Today
Ledger and Times File
November 1, 1950
Mrs. Mary Butterworth is visiting in Detroit fo; a fewweeks with her children, Martha and George, and theirfamilies.
•David Holton McConnell, was the weekeind guest ofhis mother, Mrs. Hattie Laura McConnell and grand-mother, Mrs. M. D. Holton. Mr. McConnell is workingwith Proctor and _Gamble and travels extensivelyihroughout the United States.
Mr-and Mrs. - job nine -4•Fughes--of -DetrOft 'Mitch.,-foriti-erly of Murray, announce the engagement of their daugh-ter, Hilda, to Robert I.. Swisher, son of Mr. and Mrs.Robert 8. Swisher of Marion.°
Mrs. Mollie Moore Hill, age 63, passed away Sundayafternoon at her home on Hazel Route One. Her deathwas attributed to a heart attack.









TUESDAY NOVEMBER 1. 1
Read the Classifieds Today and Everyda
Follow the Crowd
For BARGAINS and EASY TERMS
at
LAMP-K-INS - MOrt-OR- SALES:-4
!Mere Is What You Will rssi C.! ..oasy Terms]• tinance at your local interest.• Insure with your taistuatt.... Ltnipiuty.• Forty-five days until your payment is due• Plus the cars that have P.iert coecaed over andput in condition to give yoti —in best of service.
1953 CHEVROLET 4-door. Diack as a crow, low
mileage—as sharp as you can find anywhere
1953 FORD 2-door, 2-tone green, radio, heater,
over-drive. Also a new set of tubeless tires.
1953 
tires. 




-door, 2-tone blue, 8-c7linder.
CHEVROLET Bel Aire, 2-tone green, powerglide.
1952 FORD 4-door Custom, 8-cylinder, 2-tonebrown.
1951 CHEVROLET 4-door, black, ra-lio, hea'ter.Sharp as they come.
4-1950 ;ORD 4-doors & Club Coupes.
Many, Many Others To Pick From. VI- HaveThem Coming and Going Evtry Day.
WE WILL TRADE FOR ANYTHING—ANYWHERE — ANY PLACE
AT THE SAME TIME!
We WILL NOT Be Undersold
LAMPICINS
MOTOR SALES
JUNIOR LAMPKINS DEWEY LAMPKINS
KARON SHEPPARD
3rd and Maple Sts. Telephone 519
R I/011NC ,
eve.ty mom;
JUST LIKE A FURNACE. ..BUT WITHOUT COSTLY DIRT COLLECTINGPIPES AND REGISTERS!
PATENTED
oaolualtrENDS SOOT AND SMOKE 14FA.If
TOO atifrOfSAVES up to 50% in fuel! DitAFT
SIEGLER converts scary drop
of oil into a clean, quiet, hot
burning GAS FLAME!
Tho Atechenical SIEGIERMATIC DRAFT
provides d constant efficient fire even
if you live in the mountains, In o volley
or near toll buildings!
OIL
furnace HEATER
Atmospheric conditions affect the fire
in an ordinary heater. 'Coo much draft
sucks heat out the chimney; too little
draft chokes the fire and results in
soot, smoke arid wasted fuel dollars!
ONLY EMIR CAN GA* YOU G PPIAMIE
11E BOTT F T OLD FLO
URBAN G. STARKS & SON
Your Siegler Dealer
South 12th and Poplar Sts, Telephone 1142









































FOR ALE BRAND NEY ARMYSurplus Heaters, commercial#known as Warm Morning No. la......-Oestilar rind value 276.50, now orgy259.50 with pipe, elbow and dam-per fTee; rebuilt Surplus Heaters$29.95 to $39.95; new 20-oz ArmyTarps 15c sq. ft. J. T Wallis andSon. 
DISC
FOR SALE: DROP LEAF Shera-ton dim g rsn m table with pads.4 inatsnIns chairs. Very good con-dition. Call 1750 after 4:00 p.m.
NEP
FOR SALE-LAHtS SLITS, coatsand dresses. Size 18 Good condi-tion. Call 573-R. N2C
FOR SALE: Semiautomatic Ken-more Washer in good condition.used 3 years, $50. Call 1245X11.
1s12P
sOR SALE: 60 GALLON STEELdrums with open tops, limitednumber. First come first served-$2.50 each. See Shanon Ellis, GeeGee Pop Corn Company 12th atChestnut 
TFC
-
FOR SALE: 1952 If,ARLEY-61motorcycle. 'Windshield, saddlebags, buddy seat. Coldwater, Ky.Wayne Bazzell. N2C
MOINVMMtiTSMurray Marble and clritrate woks.Builders of fine authorialp forover half century. Porter White,Manager. Phone 121, NI2C
TOR SALE: FOR A GOOD guar-anteed used car at a fair price se.:R. L. Seaford, duectl behindKyocera Murray Motors, Inc..phone 402- 
TIC
FOR SALE: BABY BED ANDmattress Good condition, $20.00.Phone 1737 
NRP
FOR SALE: NEW HOMEMADEquilts, Mrs. Mertie Rogers. See atOtto Swann's. Ph. 899-R-2. MP
FOR SALE: 2 K. W. Elecomodeheaters $25 each. Call 988-M.Brandon Dill 
N5C













hominy;IL= measure•S-The wallet.*47-8'uel ...411-014.• name6O-Cushlonefa-Region44-46 Mate (abbr.!





Answer to •esterds Paul*
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FOR SALE: BEAGLE PUTS. AKCregiiiteration. Out of championblood line. Call 18118-M, CharlesSanders, 319 Woodlawn. N3C
1 Loti tit Found „ I
LOST: FEMALE BLACK A N Dwhite English setter, name"'Fudge". new brown collar F H.Dibble, Phone 1045. N2P
NcfficE.
NOTICE: ANY ONE WA.N"IIINGMade trees of any kind - Callafter 5 p.m. Price very reasonable.967-M-2. 
NIP
ANDREWS RADIO & TV ServiceGuaranteed parts and servicePhone 1817 Quick efficient ser-vice, 205 S 7th. N3NC
NOTICE: OPEN 641 Slaughter-house, 3 miles south of Murray.Slaughtering, Cooling, Freezer -wrapped--6anitary. William James,Rob Ta-win, 
N8C
NOTDCIE- Thanks for being patiehtwith us during our recent fireWe will be closed Nov 1, 2. 3 forredecoration We invite you tovisit us in our newly decoratedstore. open Friday, Nov. 4. JonesFood Marget. 9th & Sycamore.Phone 874. 
N2C
Poi RENT
FOR RENT. 6 ROOM HOUSE,401,$. 11th. 3 bedrooms, basement,bath. Wired for electric stove.Can use coal or oil heat Phone531. 
NIP
FOR BENT: 4 ROOM APP. Newlydecorated Utility; both and hotwater. Phone M5-W. . N2C
FOR RENT` 'I ROOM FURNISH-ED opt Located at 207 So. 5th.Phone 1328-J. N2C
FOR RIP4'11' rr7E Room DOWN-stairs apartment Available Nov 1See at 1101 W Main St. Telephone1936-W. 
N2C
FOR RENT 4 ROOM HOUSE-l02.3 W Sharpe Call Beale Hotel.l'noce 9100 Mrs Jul.us Sharpe
N2C
FOR HINT 5 ROCkil Unturtitchillaerate opt Coal fernarae In base-nt. Newly decorated 209 Southnth. Call 313 N2P
FOR RIM 4 ROOM & BATHunfurnished apartment Phone 95
N5C
FOR RENT. 6 ROOM MODERNhouse Furnace hest, 1111 Olive.Phone 1079 
NYC
CHAPTER THIRTYTHERE were voices, footsteps, agleam of light. and Shandy camein Sight wtth Joe, carrying a fold-ing cot. They opened It on theground and lifted Paul& As theymoved her she screamed once andfainted
"Good." Shandy said in relief. "Ihope she doesn't come around untilwe get her back to the house.We'll have to do some bolting onthis path, no matter how carefslwe are, and It v.111 hurt like hell."He took hold of his end of thecot "All right. 4oe, Easy doesIt. Try to bold it as steady aspossible. Watch your.footing. AndIf you drop your end, se help me,I'll thrash you."
"You won't ever tow h me againif you know what's good for you,".V.ic said harshly. •
" The trip home took nearly halfan hour. The whole house wasablaze with tight and the twoshadows were thrown on the iirewnwhite blind as clearly as thoughthey had been projected on amovie screen: the thick-set figureof Dr. Thomas, the slim silhouetteof Carol Andle, standing veryclose together. Then he pulled herviolently into his arms, forced herhead back, kissed her, ,
As the men's heavy tread sound-ed on the steps to the veranda thedoctor's arms dropped to his sides.He was in the hall when the slowprocession came in and followed itup the stairs to Paula's bedroinn.Carol. in a trailing green velvetnegligee, was last to enter theroom. When she offered to un-dress her niece the girl began tocry hysterically, "Don't touch rne!"Doc Thomas tiirned and gaveLois a steady look. Stirring thingsup, It said as clearly as thoughhe had spoken the words aloud.With some difficulty Lois gotthe girl's clothes oft and slippeda nightgown over her head. Then. she went to the door.
"All right," the doctor saidcheerfully as he entered the o4_room. "[Inc will look after you,ruing lady."
Carol was wetting with ShandyIn the big library. She looked upgrhen Lois came in."1 "But what possessed her" rho
irk
owsisees ar luss tram t..
c,_'. 1514, le Mem beams.
 - RAE FOLEYasked helplessly. "What got Intoher?"
Shandy gave Lois a keen glanceand shoved her unceremoniouslyinto a chair, "You need a stiffdrink." She shook her head. "Bet-ter not. I fell asleep otter lunchand never woke op instil Clydecame for me at eleven-thirty. Ihaven't had any dinner.""ru fix you something," he said."You're ghastly. Just up f on .asick bed yourself, and tearingaround the country looking afterother people. Won't take a min-ute."
Carol stirred in Mr chair. "I'llhell)." she offered.
"Stay where you are," Shaadysaid. "I know my way around thishouse"
Lois sank back In the chair intowhich Shandy had pushed her andclosed her eyes. he opened themat length with the uneasy feelingof being stared at Carol did notlook away at once.
-What a shame," she said gra-ciously, "when you are employedto do some work that 'you shouldrun into All our personal problems.I hope by tomorrow you'll be ableSo concentrate on your job."The attack was' petty: it wasalso unexpected. Lois realized thatshe had underestimated taro!, whoWas OrePared to take direct actionto protect her property. Lois wasaware that the yellow eyes did notmiss the color that waa rising inher face.
Shandy came into the room andthrust a glass into Lois' hand."Scotch. Drink It. I'll have somef for you In g few moments."
i
e
lease don't bother."1  Winked at Mo. find went outagain. Lois sipped the Scotch eau-tioosly. In • few rhomenU3 Dr.Thome! cable Clone the stairs."She'll be all right," he toldCarol. •'I Oct the leg and gave hera hypodermic. She's drowsy andshe'll be asleep before long I'mleaving some pills in case shewakes up in pals. She can haveone with water and another in fourhours. It was a clean break andthere's no reason for any compli-cations"
He looked disapprovingly at thedrink in 11.oi' hand, ot her Sheet:,- - - -• ----- -  -- -- " - -
turned to Carol, fragrant and love-ly and helpless in the extravagant-ly becoming velvet negligee. HeIlkes the feminine type, Loisthought.
"All this has been too much foryou. Would you like something tohelp you sleep?"
Carol shook her head, her eyesstill on Lois She stretched out Inher chatr. "I'm not going to bedyet Anyhow, someone ought tostay with Paula in case she needsanything. And Beside has herhands full with Albert.""Paula's being-silly," the doe-"tor said. "I'll get Ethel Hatteryto stay with her tonight. Tomor-row, It you think it's a good idea,ru try to get a nume "
'The outside door opened andClyde came In. "I saw Doc's car.Did you find her? Is she all right?Is she hurt?"
"Paula is upstairs," [Inc said."She fell Mad broke her leg."As Clyde Started for the stairs('arol demanded, an edge of as-perity in her voice, "Where onearth are you going!"
"I just want to look at her-tobe sure-" Without walling for acomment be ran up the stairs.They heard him open Paula's door,heard a harsh, wild scree m."Roger! Roger!"
Doc rah up the stairs, movinglightly for so heavy a man. 'Whatdid you do to her'?" he snapped.Clyde said slowly, "I don'tknow. I port looked in. I-""Get out of here!" Doe's voice'changed as he spoke to hie patient,became hearty again. -There now,nothing to take out on about Doc shers."
Clyde stumbled down the stairs."Sit down," LANS said, in spits ofthe fact that Carol was waitingfor him to leave. The boy Wasghastly and at the breaking point."Paula had just been given ahypodermic," he explained gently....Probably her nund is confused,halt dreardIng. That's all there isto it. Now don't worry any more.She's safe and she's all right "The boy looked at her dumbly,seeking reassurance, and found itin her eyes. "Thanks a lot," hesaid and went out. •
s•(7'n Re
- - - .
•
ABOVE, CYD CHARISSE takes the romantic Initiative In herown hands In this kissing scene with Gene Kelly in "It's AlwaysFair Weather." The new sons-and-danee, laugh-filled musicalin CinemeSeepe opens tadss at the Varsity Theatre.
'GET WELL IKE' IT READS
A SIG FLORAL piece In form of Old Glory Is delivered to Flts-almons Army hospital, Denver, Colo., a gift to President Eisen-hower from the Allied Florists Asiociation of Greater Washing-ton, It Ls made of 750 red, white, blue and gold carnations andbears the lettering, "Get Well Ike." Guard Is Sgt. Thomas C.Taylor of Atlanta, Ga. !international Boundphoto).
NANCY
YUMMY-SPAGHETTI









WONDER HO•V TIGERFIGGERS SHE'S GOON' T'CON THAT COUNTERMAN
INT() PA RTIN WITH





By MERRIMAN SMITHUnited Press White Reuse WriterDENVER 1ff -- Backstairs at theeinporary White House:Manny fleas, the New Yorkbadge and button manufacturer,began producing shortly after Pre-sident Eisenhower's heart,.attock ales- of • auto ivind.stheld stickersproclaiming: "Get well Ike, Ameri-ca needs your heart.'
After he mailed the stickersaround the country, Manny beganto wonder. Maybe Ins originalsticker it,dicht,d, as he put it,"political connotations."
Whereupon he came up with anew batch of stediers which say"Get well Ike and please relax."
Winter scene at
Base: Just outside
offices is a large
chen of Air Force
way home from







One of the President's friends,who saw him in the last few dayscame away from Fitzsimons ArmyHospital with the idea that theChief Executive might remain inDenver as late as Nov. 15.
In the current Collier's Magazine.there is a story about the Presidentand his pastor in Washington, theRev Dr. Edward L R. Elson of theNational Presbyterian Church. ,The art.cle, written by CasperNannes. says that when Mr. Eis-,enhower suffered his heart attackon Sept. 24, "one of the first peopleto. whom Mamie Eisenhower turnedfor help" was Flson.
The iarlicle says that Mrs. Eisen-hower sent Elson a message fromDenver asking him to pray for thePresident's recovery and to relayher appeal to other Protestant,Catholic and Jewish religious lead-ers













BIG LABOR SHAKES HANDS
SIG LABOR looks friendly enough here, as George Meany (left).American Federation of Labor president, and Walter Reuther,Congress of Industrial Organizations president, shake hands atconference tri New York. The conference was held on mergerdetails. Joint convention is Dec. 5. (international Soundptioto)
every year for the
test of my Mei'
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"Mak.ng Work Easier" was the
lesion g.ven to the Paris Road
homemakers club by Mrs Harold
' Grogan and Mrs'. Pat Thompson
at tail: October meeting.
'
way of doing tlangs were shown
to the group. Aft Iva table ,was
used to demonatoate a way of
making work easier After seeing
what a wonderful aid a lap table
Is to the homemaker in her house
work. several members intlicatee?





The Delta and Alpha Depart-
ments of the Murray Woman's
Club will have a joint meeting at
the club house at seven-thirty
' S—Loo.-7y awilalse
the speaker.
The Women's Society of Chris-
tian Service will meet at two-
thirty in the Sacial Hall of. the
Educational Building. Mrs. Erlinda
Velasco of Me Plolipp.ne Islands
will be the guest speaker. Mrs.
E. A. Tucker wall be in charge
Mrs Barletta Wrather. the home Lassiter Home Isdemonstraton agent. was present
to make some announcements. Scene Of The Book
The club met with Mrs. J T. And Thimble MeetTaylor October 27 with fifteen
members and five visitors present.
Members were ,Mrs Harold Gro-
gan. Mrs. -Pat .Thompson Mrs.
Charles Moa Rebel Steely.
Jackson .as cohostess w:th Mrs
Mrs. Alice Steely. Mrs Rudy.
Dunn, Mrs Dewey -Ctrogan. "esiter •
Arrangements of f a 1 1 flowers
were used at vantage points
throughout the house. Delicious
refreshments consisting of cherry
tarts and coffee were served by
the hcotesses
Hubert Myers, 'Mrs Clifton Bar-
rett Mrs. •Burie Ca...hran. Mrs.
Elmer Coll.ns. Mrs. Billie Ed-
mond,. Mrs. Pat Coleman. Mrs.
James Payne. and Mrs. J T Tay-
lor Visitors were Mrs "Lyda Mil-
ler.
, 
 Mrs. Tommye D Taylor. Mrs. Members present Included Mrs.
Waey Parker. Mrs. Zelna Farris. Hub Dunn. Mrs. Herman Roes.
and Mrs Wrather.. Mrs. Boyd Gilbert Mrs Lester
- • Farmer Mrs.. Lormte Shroat, Mrs.The November meeting of the R H Robbins. Mr.. Carrot Las.club sail be held in the home of s.ier Mrs Dewey Jones, -Mrs.Mrs James Payne Jackson ar,d Mrs. Lassiter.
The BOOK and Thimble Club
met Thursday evening in the lovely
home of Mrs Priae Lassiter- on
Elm Street with Mrs Luther
HELPING TO 'WIN SOULS' FOR GOD
STAFF SGT. FRANCIS LANDRY (left), Charlotte, N.C., whose assign-znents inclade helping to repair communication equipment for theAir Force and helping to "win souls" for God. He is shown comfort-ing an unidentified airman at his post, Bolling Air Force Base,Washington, D.C. Landry Is a member of the Pentecostos Movementand performs his religious tasks anywhere—in barracks, jell cells,parks. air planes, trains and busses ffnternationol Exclusive)
of the devotional.
• * •
Group I of the CWF of the First
Christian Church will meet with
Mrs. Ray Maddox at two-thirty
a..
Group IT of the CWF of the
First Christian Church will meet
with Mrs. H. C. Corn at two-
thirty o'clock.
• a •
The Jas.. Ludwack Circle of
the College Presbyterian Church
will meet at two-thirty o'clock at
tine home of Mrs. C B. Crawford
The Woman's Society of Chris-
tan Service of the First Metho-
aist Church will meet at two-
thirty o'clock In - the ocial hall
of the church.
• • . •
Thursday, November 3
The Garden Department of the
Murray Woman's Club will meet





s Mrs. Jean Weeks. worthy matron
I Mrs Ora Lee Farr.s, past worthy
matron. Mrs Belva Dill. secretary,
all of Murray Star chapter No. 433
Order or the Eastern Star, and
Mrs. Modena Grogari. secretary
of Temple Hill chapter 411. at-
tended the 53rd annual Grand
Chapter Order of the Ea•tern Star
of Kentucky session held in Louis-
ville October 24-25-26
On Sunday afternoon the group
attended the open house tea at
the lovely Eastern Star home on
Cheroke Road and in the evening
the reception in the crystal ball-
room of the Brown Hotel honor-
ing grand officers.
The grand session opened at
nine o'clock Monday morning fol-
lowed by a lucheon at twelve-
thirty o'clock. At five-thirty o'clock
a banquet was held honoring Mrs.
Kathleen Williams, associate grand
mation. and Fount Crown. accosiate
grand patron.
The installation ceremony of
grand officers was held Wednes-
day at two-thirty o'clock in. the
Manorial Audttorium. Mrs. Kath-
leen Williams of Paducah w a s
atstalled ay. worthy grand matron.
and Fount Crow of Beaver Dam,
wortny grand patron.
Some two thousand delegates of
the OES from all parts of Ken-
tucky witnessed the beautiful and
colorful ceremony. Mrs. Farris of
the Murray chapter served as an
assistant grand warder
lifurrayana attending wee guests
at the Brown Hotel.
New 21-inch G-E TV
Loaded with features
• Famous G-E a; inixed 90' picture tube
and tinted safety glass for TV's finest
picture.
• Two-way interference protection. Area
rontrol for best picture at all signal
strengths.
• New long-life tubes. G-E Dynapower
speaker.
• New "Set-and-Forget" volume controL
Your TV comes on at previous volume set-
ting---Ino awaiting warm-up for adjust.-
ment. Push-pull on-off switch.
New low price
More than ever —look to G.E. for '
your buy in TV. Now, more than ever
—come to us for the best deal in
town! Come in today—compare the
G-E with arty other make—you'll
agree G-E has TV's finest picture.
PHONE 886
MOM 21,039. 21 -ioaa table Woodol kA01..)porty arabflo.sh. Marching swiv•1 ho/• sightly *aim
10-I/AY FREE TRIAL
24 MONTHS TO PAY
AS 1.0W AS $3 00 A WEEK
BILBREY'S






The Woodmen Circle West Ken-
tucky Fall Convention met Thurs-
day afternoon and evening, Octo-
ber 27, at the ,Kenlake Hotel fur
the fotiFth annual meeting.
Approximately 150 were in at-
tendance. Bowling Green, Medi-
son'ville, Slaughters, Cadiz, Golden
Pond.' Paducah. Fulton. lakayfield,
Pottertown and Marray groves
were represented. Out - of - state
guests were present from Detroit
and from the state of Washington_
The afternoon session was de-
voted to ritualistic work and a
business meeting'. Officers for 1956
were elected with installation dur-
ing the evening session.
Mrs. Oneida Boyd, of Murray
was elected president; Mrs. Annie
Lee Duncan. Madsoanvilie, first
vice president; and Mrs. Rozella
Outland of the Pottertuwn glove.
second vice president.
Other officers elected and instal-
led , were: Secretary, Mrs. Marie
Atkins, Madisonville; treaaurer,
Mrs. Lennie Roach, Slaughters;
auditor, Mrs. Mary Brown. Slaugh-
ters: attendant and assistant at-
tendant, Mrs. B Wall Melugin and
Mrs. Glayds Hale. Murray, muai-
clan. Mrs Mary Ann Ogen. Slaugh-
ters: chaplain, Mrs. Nola Molten-
berry, Bowling Green; captain,
Mrs. Irene Hale, Madisonville,
jaast president, Mrs Janie Younga
Murray.
Mrs. Lois Waterheld. state wel-
fare chairman and national com-
mittee woman, was the installing
officer; Mrs. B Wall Melugin.
national representaive. the instal-
ling attendant; and Mrs Genora
Hamlett, state chaplain, the instal-
ling chaplain.
The evening program featured
the work of the juniors at Murray.
Cadiz, and Golden Pond. under the
direction of Mra. Goldia McKee'
Curd. jun,or supervisor.
• • • •
Mrs. Vernon Hale's
liome Scene Of Tea
Shower On Thursday
Another delightful courtesy ex-
tended to Mass Frances Lee Farm-
er. bride-elect of Bob Go ebet
Neale, was the miscellaneous tea-
shower held at the home of Mrs
Vernon Hale on Olive Street on
Thurscla.y October 2'7
The hostesses for the prenup-
tial event ware Mrs Hale, Mrs.
Noel Melugin. and Mn' Beale
Outlanci
For trie .ovely occasion t h e
honoree chose to wear a trousseau
frock of dark green cotton with
a hostesses' gift corsage of whate
carnations
The tea table. overlaid with AR
Imported Chinese linen cloth was
centered with a gorgeous arrange-
ment of pink and white carnations.
The appointments were in silver.
Approximately twenty - five
guests called between the hours
of two-thirty to four-thirty o clock
in the afternoon.
• • • •
Personals
KENTUCKY SCHOOLS
A survey of the national school
lunch program shows that the
average consumption of milk in
Kentucky schools is the highest
in 13 north-central states, reports
John B. Roberts, an economist at
the University of Kentucky. Under
the school milk program, milk
consumption increased 69 percent
in schools in the past Year.
The survey, reported in a publi-
cation called, "Increasing Milk
Consumption in &hoots," - found
that children drink mere Milk 111
schools when milk is a part of a
complete meal, when it can be
bought' at reasonable prices aod
when they can get chocolate as
well as lain whole milk.
The study concludes that milk
consumption in schools can be in-
creased by: I. 'serving more of the
complete lunches with milk; 2.
serving more milk at noon where
children do not get complete
lunches: 3. serving milk at times
other than noon; 4 removing limits
per child and 5. by devising ways
al. getting milk to small schools.
The programs on school milk
are intended to improve nutrition-
al standards. secure wider distri-
bution of milk as an essential food.
and assist in solving dairy surplus
problems, Kentucky dairy indus-
try, as well as the children re-
ceiving additional milk, will bene-
fit from the programs analyzed.
The report points out that t h e
Mr and Mrs. •Gill Watson and
children. Noah Mills. and Miss
Lettie Mijis were Sunday guests
of Misses Altie and Carlene Lamb.• • • •
Neighborf and friends of Mr.4
and Mrs. E B Brandon gathered
at his home recently to gather
• his corn ,Mr Brandon was ;njured
in a tractor accident dur:ng the
summer.
210 E. MAIN
. • • •
Mr and Mrs Sam Ethridge and
son of Paducah were guests of
Mrs. Matte Jones and daughter.
Lois, the past week.,
• • • •
Andy Carter and Clyde 0 Car-
ter of Detroit. Mich spent the
weekend with relatives They were
accompanied home by Mr and
Mrs. Edd Carter and granddaugh-ter who will spend the waiter.• • • •
Mrs. Charles A Lamb and chil-dren, Mrs Earl Lamb. and Miss
Alas. Lamb spent Thursday withMr and Mrs Noble Wilkerson.• • • •
WRONG STREET
LONDON 4/4 — A magistratenned Sherlock Holmes one pound
—$2 ID—Thursday for parking in •
no-perkiLig zone .• • -
This Holmes didn't live on Baker





15th at Poplar — Call 4711
EX-MARINE TRIED HOLDUP, FREED-
RICHARD M. GATTI, 30, an ex-Marine hero, gets welcome-homekisses from his daughters, Lorraine (left), 30 months old, and Bar-bara Jean, 4, on his return to his apartment In the Bronx, N.Y. Hewas freed when a Bronx grand Jury refused to indict him after hetried to hold up a bank to get warm food for his children. The juryhad shown "sympathy" for the debt-ridden plumber who served inEne United Marina Corps during both World War II and Korean War.
•
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benefits are local, and that support
given them by the, school officials
and faculty, and by the community
itself, largely determine the extent













starring Ida Lupino a
Jan Sterling
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GE KalY• DAN DAILEY
CYD CHARISSE • DOLORES GRAY
MICHAEL KIDD
mom as.ta.te clNamteScoPE cows
SPECIAL
October 31 through Nov. 5
WITH THE PURCHASE OF ONE GAL. OR MORE OF SPRED-SATIN WE




Yell, true ... SPRED SATIN, the
original 100% latex wonder wall
paint, is still the leader. Its stay-fresh
colors last practically forever because
SPIRT) SATIN dries to a tough, durable
filrn that isn't permanently damaged
by dirt and grime. You can wash, even
scrub SPRED SATIN time after time
and restore that "just painted" look
... as one satisfied user said recently—
'AFTER 4 YEARS, IT LOOKS LIKE A NEW PAINT JOB,"writes Mrs. W. T. Corley of Dallas, Texas. She continues, "4 children canmean a great deal of wall cleaning," and though she has spot-washed herwalls many times,"there has never been any difference in the color."












...until you want to
change color when
you use SPRED SATIN
• Dries in twenty minutes
• Goes on twice as fast
• No unpleasant odors, no fumes
• Use brush or roller
• No brush or lap marks
• Can be touched up
• No shiny streaks
• Brushes clean in wa
• No turpentine or other "extras"
• SPRED SATIN can be washed or scrubbed
HUGHES PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.
TELEPHONE 383
401 MAPLE STREET
